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OUR. COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Tun taking ot the census of Cuba
nnnouiii-e- to be the first step to-

wards giving the islivntl we wrested
from Spain the independence we
i.runiised when war was declared
This announcement is a satisfying
thing.

It is sulci that the siuallness of the
estate of the late Col. Ingersoll
xlf',000) is not notuulbut only teohui

tal According to recent statements
li close friends ho simplified matters

o that in the event of his death there
Tu-e- be no complications of any
kind. This he did by dividing his
personal property among -- hoe he

sired to provide for, and in such
l.ropurtion as he deemed best, leaving
1,'vthe small sum of $10,000 to be

of by legal forms. If he
really did this It is only another
evidence of his practical common
si use. He probably knew that he
was liable to die suddenly, and had
'set his house in order."

Jo-DA- if, according to the al-

manacs, the last of summer. Not
that we are not likely to have summer
weather in September, but us the
almanac mnkers had to have a divid-
ing line somewhere nnd the end of
August was about as good as any
other, they chose that day. The days
when the small boy has been a tor
ment to his mother are over, and he
will now be a source of joy and pride
to his school mistress instead. The
days of the triumphs of the summer
gtl are past nnd she will soon settle
down ns a sister to a lot of fellows,
according to promise. The day of
cheap excursions to the seashore is
about gone and those of the pumpkin
shows begin, when the tax collector

uts up his notices and the coal bins
need replenishing, nil these remind
us that the summer is nearly past and
winter is coming on apace.

Fruits are Wholesome.
The hygienie value of fruits and

vegetables in the general dietary of
people In health' seems to be only
partly recognized, as is evidenced by
the large variety of meats on our or
dinary bills of fare and the quantity
serwd, as compared with that of the
vegetables. The albumins have long
been considered the ideal foods of a
highly nutritive diet, nnd their value
is undoubtedly groat, but, says the
Philadelphia Medical Journnl, it is
now a well-know- n scientific fact that
an even greater amount ol starchy
food is essential to the nutrition and
development of the body.

Besides this, our body has need of
certain mineral salts, in small quan
titles, it is true, but still the demand
n imperative, and the supply of pot

sodium, calcium and other
,iilts, and of iron, phosphoric acid
phosphates, etc., must be furnished
and is best furnished, by a diet con
taining an abundance of fresh vege
tables. We are not aware that any
one nas given a complete explanation
of the way in which fresh fruits act
to prevent scurvy, Jut the foot is too
well known to need mention, as well

s the favorable iniluence of many
fruits in preventing constipation and
aiding digetion.

The special value of. curtain vege
tables is now becoming generally
known ; for example the action of
celery and lettuee on the nervous
system, the easily assimilated small
quantity of iron contained in spinach
the slightly stimulating effect of as-

paragus on the kidneys, and so on
almost ad infinitum. These eueat
are no doubt too slight to be of an
great value in treating pathologi
conditions, but still sullleient to be of
decided value in maintaining the
healthy balance.

We have no desire to take sides
either for or against vegetarianism
but we believe that an increase of tli
number Of well-eook- vegetables on
our bills of fare to that usually found
qn European menus would add not
only to the pleasures 0 eating, but
tu the health of the eaters.

TO 01.MANSI! TIIK 8VS1TM1

Effectually yet gently, when costive or hi)

ioiib, to permanently overcome habitual con

etirution, to awaken lUe KMpqyg and liver
tun healthy activity, without Irritating
weakening tbeia, to dispel headacliea, cold

or fibers, urn Hyrup of Figs, inadu by the
liililorma Fig Hyruji To.

"OOLU UOBT.

Wsfa BssSaes Quickiy.
You can if you
use Gold Dust.
It does most of
the work. It
saves time.mon-e- y

and labor.

I.M fr fr.s bookt.t "Ooldaa RuLi
for ltoui.work."

THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

Cblciro Sl.Leult NewTork Boiton

i'rvMiloiit TUrnr, Will Vlult Clitcneo.
New York. Aug. 31. William I

Williams, axslstant United statos treas-
urer at Chlcnuo, anil secretary of the
general committee In charge of the
laying of tho corner stone of the now
federal liulliling nt that placo, togcthoi
with George D. Cook, also of Chicago,
Is In the city for a few days. Mr.
Cook, who Is on old and Intimates friend
of President Diaz, of Mexico, recently
wroto him urging his acceptance of the
Invitation the corner Btonc ceromouieu
at Chicago. Tho president has re-
plied, saying that he would try to ob-
tain tho consent of thd Mexican con-
gress. It Is rogarded as almost cer-
tain the Mvilcan executive will at-
tend, as without doubt congress will
assent.

Iowa's I'opullHt Tloleot.
Des Moines, Aug. 31. The People's

party stato convention met here yes-
terday with about 100 dologates pres-
ent and nominated a stato ticket as
follows: Far governor, Charles A.
Lloyd; lieutenant governor, S. M.
Harvey; judge supremo court, L. H.
Wller; superintendent public Instruc
tion, C. Worth; railroad commissioner,
Robert L. Dunning. The convention !

declared against fusion nnd endorsed I

Wharton Marker, of Pennsylvania, and
Ignatius Donnolly, of Minnesota, for
president nml vice president In 1300,

T
For Infants and Children,

be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

"Vokohuina'H Gronf"FIro. 7 "

Yokohama, via Victoria, Aug. 31.
The greatest fire In the history of Yo
kohama occurred Aug. 12, when a
square mile of buildings was destroyed
and 16 lives lost. The property loss is
estimated at between fivo and six mil-
lions. The famous Theater street was

ostroyed from end to end. The owner
of the house where tho fire started waa
killed by n mob.

Terrible plagues, those itculug. pestering
diseases of the stin. rut an end terrisery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

Charced With Trnnioklntr In VoteB.
Rome. Ga., Aug. 31. William Gam

mon and J. L. Camp filed charges yes
terday against T. M. Dent, principal of
the colored scnoois, ana asuea tne
school board to declare his office va-

cant. It is alleged Dent sold his vote
for a large sum of money In the mu-

nicipal and fall elections of 1896. It Is
charged he made a business of buying
negro votes and speculated upon tnem,
selling to the highest bidder.

Ofllclal Arretted,
Columbia. S. C. Aug. 31. Colonel

W. A. Neale, former superintendent of
the stato penitentiary, who was found
by the legislative investigating com-
mittee something over $10,000 short In
his accounts, has been arrested In
Pickens, and brought to Columbia by
a magistrate's constable. Ho was ar
rested on three warrants cnarging xaii-u- re

to turn over public funds to hla
successor, breach of trust and embez-
zlement.

Killed tiy Carbolic Acid Fumes.
Wausau. Wis., Aug. 31. Three pa

tients at the Marathon county asylum,
while working in a silo yesterday,
were overcome with carbolic acid
fumes and were dead before they could
be rescued. Superintendent Head was
overcome while attempting to rescue
the men and narrowly escaped death.
The dead are Frank Crosdale, Gustavo
Gunderson and William uadtke.

Thol'iitnl Convent Fire.
Snarkill, N. Y., Aug. 31. Workmen

dhrclne In tho ruins of St. Agnes' con
vent and orphanage found a charred
skull, supposed to he that of Jane, the

pensioner who perished in
the fire. It is believed that Theresa
Murphy and Anna Brown, the missing
children, who it was hoped had escaped
and wero in woods, were burned to
death, and that their bodies will be
found in the ruins, making the total
number of dead six.

An Arizona HolootuiHt.
Yuma. A. T.. Aug. 31. Fire yester

dav in E. F. Songlnettl's merchandise
store resulted in tne loss or six lives
and caused $150,000 damage. A crowd
of men were carrying goods from the
building when the second floor reii
upon them. Besides killing six a
number were Injured. The dead are
City Councilman H. F. Neehr, Rodolfo
Wilson, James Tapla, Jolan Preslado,
R, R. Ivora and Richard Wilson.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Russian ascendency In Korea Is
completely supplanted by Japanese.

Misses Helena and Alice Gillespie,
cousins, were drowned at Quebec while
attempting to save a companion.

Dan Coughlin, who forfeited a $15,-0- 00

bond in Chicago rather than face
a Jury bribing charge, has been located
In the Argentine Republic.

At Mayvllle, Mo., Officer Wallace
killed Rev. William Johnson, colored,
who resisted while being taken to Jail
for assaulting a white woman.

M. Mayer, an assayer of Butte, Mont.,
J. p, Boyd and James McDonald are
under arrest charged with stealing $50,-00- 0

In silver bullion from the BImotal-li- e

company.

What is Button 1

'A Brand old remedy for Consh, Cojdsand
Consumption j used through the world for

balf a century, has cured innumerable cases

of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied

with the results we will refund your money,

Price 25 cU (50 ots. and $1 00. Sold hy P. 1).

Kirliu on guarantee,

REVOLUTIONISTS WELCOMED.

Sntitlntro'H I'npnlnr Domonstrnt Ion In
I'livor of .llmlni'Z.

Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo, Aug.
31. The revolutionists entered San
tiago Tuesday evening, General Jerlco
Popin, the former governor, having ac-
cepted tho guarantees offered by Gen-

eral Horatio Vasquez, the revolution
ary leader. The victory was all the
more significant bocauso stamped with
popular approval.

Puerto Plata's declaration In favor
of tho revolution was accompanied by
a popular demonstration. The streets
were nllvo with flags, standards and
music, and In the evening the city was
brilliantly illuminated. A civic pro
cession, representing till classes of the
population, did honor to tho patriotism
and honosty of General Manuel Cocco
and former Governor Emllto Cordero,

Amiirlcnii ImporlullHt Policy."
London, Aug. 31. Tho Times, in an

editorial this morning on "The Amcrl
can Imperialist policy," says: "Prcsl
dent McKlnley's speech at Pittsburg
placed American policy on a colld and
llnnaanllnhlfi linnls." Tim Times tlion
nroceods to comment unon an article
from the pen of a Russian in the North
American Review, whore the writer
warns the Unltod Mates againBt the
perilous path of Imperialism into which
Great Britain is tempting her. Tho
Times says: "The United Statos will
not be much Influenced by the amus-
ing warnings of Prince Ookhtomsky
and the writer he patronizes."

Itellet For HoMoured Ini-Nlnn-

Paris, Aug. 31. A fall of rain ye1
terday afternoon enabled M. Guerln,
leader of the besieged s, to
secure a considerable supply of water.

To Roolnlm' Now finirlaiul Farms, rg

Washington, Aug. 31. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson Is arranging for
an exhaustive scientific investigation
of the abandoned farms of New Bng'
land, with a view to their reclamation.
He has resolved to send several of the
scientists of. the department thither to
make a study of the condition. Later
the secretary himself will make a per
sonal inspection. The secretary is
very sanguine In his belief that science
can reclaim these once fertile, but long
abandoned farms.

To Tout Illcli ExploHlyos.
Washington, Aug. 31. Secretary of

War Root nnd General Miles left
Washington last evening for New York
to witness several Important tests of
high explosives, projectiles and other
munitions of war at the Sandy Hook
proving grounds today. The tests will
he made under the direction of the
board of ordnance and fortifications
of which General Miles Is tho ex
officio president. All tho members of
the board will be present.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT nACK FROM TUB GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
painter, of 32S W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his luucs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
ana lamuy. e was Kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed nis doctor, and aepenuea
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mi
tures and prescriptions that contain
orjium. Ooium oaralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
ebance to destroy the luncs. It is
alwavs fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stima
lates tbe nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom
plish.

Shenandoah drag store, wholesale acent
To Dynamite l'.xiiosftlon Itulldlnss

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 30. The police
have discovered an association of an
archlsts at San Paulo, 40 miles from
Santos, and the Investigation shows
that, among others who wore choBon
by lot. Is a young girl, Gabriella, who
has already started on tne voyage
whose mlsslou is to dynamite buildings
of the Paris exposition. Several ar
rests have been mado in connection
with the plot

ConprreHsiunn Illnud'H Suocefmor
Jefferson City, Mo.. Aug. 30. In

complete returns received last night
from the Eighth Missouri district, In
which an election was held yesterday
to fill the unexpired torm In congress
of Richard P. Bland, deceased, show
that Dorsoy W. Shackleford (Demo'
crat) has been elected over W.
Vosholl (Republican) by 2,200 plu
rality.

For Selling Adulterated i.liiHoed Oil
Cleveland, Aug. 30. William

Harshaw. of 1169 Bast Madison ave
uue, president of the Harshaw, Fuller
& Goodwin company, was arrested yes
terday on a warrant sworn out by
Chief Dairy and Food Inspector Mar
tin Cowen. Harshaw was charged with
selling adulteratod linseed oil. It Is
probable that other arrests will follow,

Xxtlnnal Kiicaliipment O. A. It.
Tho PblMslphia & Keadlng Railway w

iMue round-tri- o tickets to Philadelphia
the rate of single fare for the round trip
Tickets to be sold September 3, 3, 4 apd 5,

Inclusive, and good for return until Sep.
tember 12tu, Inclusive. AH persons apply.
Jng call purchase these tickets.

IIUNAWAYJCAUS CAUSG WRECK.

Olio Alnn Kllltxl nml n HcMirn Moro of
I.cmm HorlmiHly Injured.

Arlington. N. J., Aug. 31. An Erlo
ci'oininodatlon train from Now York

was wrecked on the bond Just oast of
Arlington yesterday. Two freight cars
broke away from a siding at Mont-cla- lr

and ran away down the Incline
past Arlington, crashing Into tho

train Just before It got around
the bend. Oh'e person was killed nnd

score moro or less seriously Injured.
The dead man Is William Nltrlo, of Ar
lington.

When tho oilttlneer of tho passenger
train rounded the curve before Ar
lington ho saw tho two runaway cars
oniing. Ho reversed his ongiuo ami

brought tho twin to a stop. Ueforo
ho could back away the freight cars,
laden with store, crashed Into the on- -

glne. Tho engine was smashed nnd
derailed. Tho smoking car was crush-
ed nnd thrown high Into tho air. It
was loaded with passengers. Turning
over In the air It fell to tho Bide of
the track, whence It rolled down a 30
foot ombauknient.

Those who escaped Injury and those
ho reached tho scene of tho nccl- -

dent almost Immediately after It oc-

curred wont to the aid of tho Injured
nd doad ut once and began to tnko

them out. Within a fow minutes mo3t
of Uiobo pinned In the wreckage had
boon taken out. Tlioy wore laid on tho
grass under a tree, a short distance
from tho scone of tho wreck. Tlienco
the most sorlously Injured wero taken
to hospitals. Almost every person on
tho train was bruised or cut.

JOE PATCI1EN BEAT THE PACERS.

Won Tbro Strnlclt Hnnts in th
Clutrtor Onlt I'nrk liner,

Hartford. Aug. 31. The big event ot
tho grand circuit mooting at Charter
Oak park yesterday afternoon was tho
first two-minu- te pace ever scheduled.
There wero Ave starters, John R. Gen
try drawing out after a contost In
which thcro was a dispute between the
park managomont and tho owner or
tho horse. The trouble arose over a
misunderstanding as to whether tho
ovent was a of a three-ln-liv- e.

It was a three-In-flv- e, and Gentry
drew his horse, the management pro-
testing and leaving tho matter in the
hands of tho judges, who will decide
after taking evldenco.

The starters wero Joo Patchen, Ana
conda, Chehalis, Frank Bogash and
Searchlight. Searchlight was very un-

steady, breaking badly, and was never
In any hopes of winning a heat. Ana
conda, the favorite, led to the stretch
In tho first heat, when Joe I'atcnen
camo In under the whip and a hard
push took the mile In 2:04.

The second heat was. Patchen s all
the way, and the final heat, which
took the race In 2.03, equaled the
track record, made In 1897 by Star
Pointer in an exhibition raco with
Gentry.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and miEhtlest little thine that

ever was made is Dr. Kins'! New Lite rills
Everv trill is a suear-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless- -

ness into enerey, brain-la- into mental power.
They're wonderlul in building up tne ueaun
Only 25c par box. Sold by A. Wasley.

THE PRODUCE AURKETS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. Flour weak; win.
ter superfine, $2.152.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $353.20; city mills, extra,
$2.10fr2.CO. Rye flour quiet at i per bar
rel for choice Pennsylvania, wheat Arm;
No. 2 red, spot, In elevator, 090700. Corn
steady: No. 2 mixed, spot. In elevator,
3G1403GHC.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,
3939Uc. Oats quiet: No. 2 white, clip
ped, old, 28c: new, as to quality, 232Sc.
Hay firm; choice timothy, J15 for largo
bales. Hcef steady; beef hams, $20.50327.
Pork firm; family, $12812.G0. Lard firm.
Butter steady; western creamery, 17021c,
do. factory, I2Vifil5c; Imitation creamery,
14021c; Now York dairy, I5siic; ao
creamery, 1721c; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 23025c; ao. wholesale,
21c. Cheese strong; large, wnue, iu?ic,
small do., lie; larse, colored, lie; small
do., llSllVic. Eges firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, 18c; western, ungraded,
12',B15'Ac. Potatoes quiet, but steady;
fair to prime, U.J21MU.25; fancy, 51.405?

1.C5; southern sweets, Hf1.25; Jersey
sweets. 2ifj2.50. Cabbage dull; Long Isl
and. J3Q4 per 100.

Baltimore. Aug. 30. Flour quiet ana un
changed. Wheat steady nt a decline
spot and the month, C90C94c: Septem
ber. GWmUc: Oatober, 71V4S71?ie; Do
cember, 74V4'3743c.; steamer pmo. z reu,
65?i,(QC5?ic.; southern, by snmple, 6271c;
do. on grade, 67',l70c. torn steady;
mixed, soot and 'tho month, 3G3GVic:
September and October, 35Mi33?ic. ; No-

vember or December, new or old, S3HtJ

33c; January, 33c; steamer mixed, 3IV4

miV.c .: southern, white. iuc; ao. yeuow.
39f39',4e Oats firmer; No. 2 white, 27t4
2Sc; No. 2 mixed, 255I25HC Bye strong
nnrt htirlier: No. 2 western. GOc. Hay easy
No. 1 timothy. H3.C05714. Grain freights
niilnt: Btnam to Liverpool, per bushel
3?id, September; Cork, for orders, per
Quarter. 3a. 4iid.38. Cd. September. Eggs
nrm nt 15&15VSC.

Llvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York. Aue. 30. Beeves generally

steady; steers, J4.(ii5.5u; oxenanu siaisi,
!l.il.)t: bulls. a.KMf8.60; cows, fl.25;

stockcrs nnd heifers. 3&4. Calves brisk
nnd nrlces 50c h shcr: venls. Jjs cnoico
rin.. is.23: lirassers and buttermilks, J34
yearlings. S3. Sheep quiet; heavy sheep
weak; lambs 15S26C lower; sheep, J2.D0

i 37U,- - rhnw exnort wethers. J1.C0; lambs.
14.25IS6; culls, J3B4. Hogs slow at J4.70

cti en

w.j,t T.ihrtv. Pa.. Au. 30. Cattle mar
ket steady; extra. J5.70flC.90; prime, $5.80(0

6; common, J3.10O4.S0. Hogs Blow; prlmo
mediums, J4.9O01.95; best Yorkers, J4.850
4.90; fair YorkerB. J4.80e4.85; heavy hogs.
$4.7564.80; pigs, $4.70tfl.!; grasaera, t.uur
4.S0; roughs, J3W4.26. Sheep steady; cholco
wether, J4.30g4.36; common, J1.60O2:

i,rinir lambs. $5.256.50; veal
calves, $707.25.

and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
ho the most successful remody over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronoliltls, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y and keep
It always in the house, so you can check you
cold at onco. Price 25o and 60c. Sample

bottle free.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uninge or cars

Leaving Washington every Tuosday and
Friday at 11:15 a. in., tho Southern Kadway
nrwtratra lVrsnlinllv Conducted Tourist Ex- -

curslonstoSiin Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters, iho rouio js
thiouuh Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, Han Antouio.Nev Mexico, Arlzonla,
nml ftniitlirn Cullrnrnlit. The cars aro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high lack
scats, upholstered iu rattan, are sixteen
section, sniiulled with linen etc., same as
tan,l,ir,l ilwnan bv PinUcll (las,

Ihvh will,, viwrilmlnn. double sash rolled
cumins, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Threo ana oue-ua- nays io aibxico uu
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southern California, and llvo days to Bun
Francisco. Such service for
travol has never boforo lceii offered.

Tho tourist carraro is less than via auy
other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
f30:0O for the trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, Southern lUllway
CoiuUiiy, m Chestnut direct, Phihwlcll'l'l'r

AM MMWAfti! tfiJtft.T"
Yr Uf Miy B Prolonged bj Appb

Do yon realize tho importance of Uue
Kidneys and Bladder? when dlseasM
they make n lot of trouble tear dowa
the system and create gravol (stone la
the Bladder). Women often Buffer
from "femslo weakness"
when their trotiblo really lies with tht
Kidneys and Bladder. Try this test.
Put soino urlno in n tumblor. Let It
Stand I wonty.foiir hours. If there is a
sediment, a cloudy or milky appear-
ance, your Kidneys aro sick. Ix yea

re obliged to urinate often, especially
during tho night; if your urlno stains
linen, If you havo scalding pains la
passing It, if your back pains you. ytmf
Bladder and Kidneys aro diseased, and
von should at onco take tho greatest ec
all Kidney medicines, Dr. David Kea
nedy'sFavorltoRoraody. It has cured
the most distressing cases ; it will oat
you.

It corrects tho bad effocta of beer mi
whiskey, will euro old and chronic

um of Rheumatism and DvsneMla
and nets gently yet promptly on ta
Bowels. Favorito Remedy is sold h
ne dollar a bottle nt all drug store.
You mayhavoatrial bottle of Ferey

ItaRemodywithnpamphletofvalttabl
medical advice- - sent froo by mall post- -

pald.bysendinRyouradcircss totneuH.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondout, N. Y., and mentioning this
paper. Tho proprietors of this paper
rnarantee tho genuineness ox ikla

Khemloffor.

SOLDIER SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Assnultod HIh Cnptnlu While Under
the Iiilluoiioo of Liquor.

Victoria, U. C Aug. 31. A copy of
the Manila Times, received by tho
Canadian Pacific steamer Empress of
China, contains the following:

A well authenticated story has been
reported to us from the Wyoming In
fantry battalion to the effect that
Private McVeigh, of Company G, of tho
command, has been court martlaled
for striking and threatening to kill his
company commander, Captain wrlgnl- -
er, and is now under sentence ot deatn,
but that the sentence will not be car-
ried Into effect until President McKln-le- y

has approved It.
"McVeigh Is a drinking man, a

brute when drunk, but quite genial
when sober. He claimed that Captain
Wrlghtcr was abusing him. On May

last, toward evening, while Movolgn
was returning to tho Wyoming camp
after a day's carousal, he met Captain
Wrlghter. McVeigh accosted the of
ficer in an Insultingly familiar man
nor, and upon receiving a rebuff grew
violently angry and finally assaulted
the captain, calling him in the mean'
time vulgar and disrespectful names,
threatening to kill him at the first
favorable opportunity. The captain
drew his revolver and kept McVeigh
covered until tho guard came up and
placed him under arrest. McVeigh has
a bad reputation.

Fell null Hrolte Ifls Nook.
Frederick, Md., AUg. 31. Frederlok

Krnntz, of Adamstown, this county,
stumbled and fell from the stops of
the St Charles hotel, at Point of
Itocks, yesterday, and died beforo as
slstance could reach him. It was found
that tho fall had broken his neck. Mr.
Krantz had bean for many years a
prominent magistrate of the county,
and although 70 years of age was hale
and hearty, and led an active Ufa.

lu KnllHtH cm Private
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 31. Captain

Charles H. Stoddard,- - formerly of the
Seventy-fir- st New York, has enlisted
as a private In the Twenty-nint- h in
fantry, now at Fort McPherson. The

arrived at the post yester-
day and was assigned to Company F,
commanded by Captain Devereaux
Shields. Captain Stoddard has baen
nnxlous to see active service. Ho
despaired ot obtaining a commission,
so he walked into a recruiting station
in New York on Saturday and offered
his services.

I'ilMiWWrlimU'lHimuuISimIMAS0NS HEALTH DEFENDERS

IbSB YEttOW TABtETS CURE DYSPEPSIA
BROWN " ,.C0N5TIPATIDNKH
RED h COUGHS nWHITE SORE THROAT

iiiiYT:i

I.E ERUN'Jj hlTHER SEX

This remedy requires
no change of diet.
Cure guaranteed in
1 to 3 days. Small
nlotn n n r r n ,v a f...j 1 n iui,niii.X J W tr mall $1.00. Sold by

Klrlln's drug store.

)M iff 21
Every man's

wife whe has
Kafir1' usedSEELICTSty can ou
S tboutfjeet- - knows a good

Ig's. t1'" dmU- - drlnk.Tryiton
turn improTts cheap
coffee and nulrk your husband

I viuAdclUlomilrln'tl m
K,t hllle mmer. c. a pack, f

1 aeef rocerj.

A box of our

STKini rnniLT dm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo

Columbia Brewing Company

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds m this region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

U. J. YOST, Prop.,
iiarnebville, Pa.

eW vtMk's Welcome to dewev.

Monator tlltlmtniilrd Man For tho
llrnnklvn llrlduo.

Now Vmk A iic. 31. The nlin of
tho Dowoy parade as now arranged will
ho ns follows: .

On Saturdny niornlng, Sept. SO, tno
opening fcatuie will bo the presenta-
tion of tho lovln" ctip to tho admiral
at the city hull ..y the mayor. It Is
expected that several of tho Gorman
singing l icletles wl!l sing In City Hall
park, we ioi,..ag the admiral. ine
equivalent of the freedom of the city
will ho given him, and he will bo es-

corted to tho lawn of the Claremont, I

whero breakfast will bo tendered him
and his staff by tho mayor. After
breakfast tho parado will start from
Oram's tomb. Admiral Dewey will
rido In a carriage with tho mayor, es-

corted hy his staff and the marines
from tho Olympla. From Orant's
tomb tho parade will pass down sev-

eral streets to and through the Dewey
arch and through Washington square.

The committee of arrangements In
charge of tho decorations for the
Dewey reception havo agreeu upon tno
plans for tho electrical illumination ot
Drooklyn bridge. On each of tho tall
towers thero will be afllxcd a search
light 30 fnches In dlametor, which will
be readily seen all over greater Now
York and New Jersey. Jn the center ot
the bridge span, looking down East
river, tho words "Welcome, Dewey,"
In illuminated letters, will be placed.
This design will bo 35 feet high and

feet deep. Tho letters will ho tho
largest Illuminated sign ever mado,
covering a space 100 feet In length.
There will he 8,000 lights, of 1G candlo
power each.

Red Hot From the dun
Was the hall that hit G. 11. Steadman, of
Newark. Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Uucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, Best
pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Cheap Kxournlon to Nlngnra Falls nml the
Toronto Industrial Fair.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad announces a
Labor Day excursion to Niagara falls and
return at tho low faro of SS 27 from Sueuan
doah for tho round trip. Tickets will bo

Issued for train No. 3 nnd for inimedlato con
noctlng train from branch lino points, Sep
tember 1st, and all trains, (except tho Black
Diamond Express) on September 2nd and 3rd
limited for return passage to September 0th,
1809, inclusive. Tickets for Toronto and re
turn will bo sold to holders of Niagara Falls
excursion tickets at Niagara Falls, faro $1.00
by steamer or $1.50 by rail, thus afibrdlug
those desiring to visit tho Great Toronto In,
dustrlal Fair an opportunity to do so. Con
suit Lehigh Valley ticket agents for further
particulars.

OM DOCTORS FAIL

18 months in a chair.

A Specialist also fails to even relievo

a bad case of Asthma.

he BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re.
lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

SUalcer Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Uav

has done won
ders for me, afte
suffering 2 year
with Asthma,
received no bel;
from four of ou
local physicians
and a specialis- -

1U Hnrtlord, win
is at tne liead o
the hospital ant
receives an tli
critical cases in
the adjoin in
counties. For It
months I never

laid down set in a chair day and night
ana nau to ue drawn Irom one room to
another. Bv mv doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to mesohlchlv
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
doors every day, tendintr to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
tne way illectric Altg. Co., ot Windsor
Ct. Most Rratelully yours,

Wm. p. Wood,
Thousands of doctors nreserlbe flrazllinn

Balm In Catarrh, Asthma, l'leurlsv and Grlnne.
loves an ine alter
ver, Kidneys, Etc.
lcrelsts. With the

J1.00 bottle you fret a month's treatment PR I! It
o( Toxicola Tablets, the best Tonic. Strength
ouiiuer in ine worm. ji. 1. jaceson gc v:u.
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale A cents

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herau) is progressive, en
terprishig, vide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur
hig your subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-

leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY TS CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your iu
spection. We feel sure you will be
interested iu examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
HitKAi.D lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a mouth.

Jhft Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping CourIi, Asthma,
Bronohltla and Inolplont

Consumption. Is

TVvft tfERMAN REMEDY"

EHIGH VALLEY
"

RAILROAD.
IN EKFKOT MAY 14, 1890.

PAAsptiirer trnlnn leuYO Bhrn'indonll (or l'cnn
Hnveu Junction, MnucU Chunk, Lelilirhton,
HlutlnRton, White Hull, C'ntivutuqua, Allcgitown,
Bethlehem, Kaston New Ynrk-nni- l Philadelphia
at 8 28, 7 SO a. m , 12 82 and 817 ). lu.

For Wllkeslmrrc, Wlilto linvcn anu rituion
28, 1012n. 111., 12 62 anil 8 17 p. in.
Kor Ijiceyvllle. Townndn, Bayre, Wovcrly

Rlmlra, Itochester, IIufTalo, Niagara Falls
Auburn, Syracusr, Ithaca, ueneva and tne
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 82 nnd 8 17 p. m.

For Uclvldere. Delaware, Water Gap anc
Htroudnburir, S 28 n. in., 8 17 p. m.

trot J.amuenviiie aim 'irenion, , ou a. in.
For .Teauesvllle. Levlstou and Heaver Meadow
28 a. in., 12 62 p. ni.
Vnr MnAilnn. Audeiirled. llazleton. Stockto

nd Lumber Yard, 8 28, 7 60, 10 12 a.m., 12 82 and
lip m,
rorjeuuo, uriuoil aim r reclaim, o iu
m., 6 17 p. m.
For Scranton, S 28. 10 12 a. 111., 6 17 p. 111.

For Lost Creek, Ulrardvllle,aud Ashland, 4 09,
and 7 28 p. 111

For Haven Hun, Centralln, Mount Carmel and
Blmmokln, 10 49 a. 111., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. ill.

For Aiannnoy uuy, iiiiu ueiunu,
28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. m.. nnd 12 52, 9 17 p. m.
For vateavine, a zs, iu iz u. in.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in..

II 60 and 4 20 p. 111., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 80, 10 12 a. 111., 12 S2, S 17 p. 111.

Leave Hiicnanuoan lor . uiair.
New Castle, Morea and New lloston, 7t0 and
10 12 11. in , 12 82 and 3 17 p. 111.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. 111.,

12 85, 605, 8 18 p. 111.

Lcuve llazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 45, 8 09, 0 20, 881 p. m.

SUNDAY TllAINS.
Trains leave for ltaven Run. Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 9 48 a. m., 7 21 p. 111.,

Trains leave Biianwicin lor suenanuoan ai
60 a. iu., and 5 85 p. m.
T.PAVA Hlipnnnilnali for Yatesvllle. Malianoy

City, 1'ark l'lace, Delano, MoAdoo, Audenrted,
llazleton, toCKton, l.uinncr laru, weatueny
anu Aiaucn unuilK, v 4, a in., aim oiup. iu

For I.elilcliton. SlatliiEton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, C'oiilny, Allentown, Kaston and rhllllps- -

liurc. 9 47 a. in., and 6 S'2 li. m.
ror new loric anu I'muuieipmn, viia. iu.
Leave llazleton for Bhenaudoau, 8 B0, a. m

and 6 27 p. m.
Al. li. UU 1 AU.lt, eupi. 'iransponauon,

Mouth llethlehem, l'a.
ROLLJN II. WILllUIt, Genl. Supt.,

Houth Uethleliem, l'a.
OHAULKS 8. LliK, Genl. rasa. AKt..

New York, N, Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIKK, DIv. V. A.,

South Uetlilebein, l'a.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da- y.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

5 Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
Tho fall term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open August 28, 1899. Su-
perior advantages aro offered
to young men and women
preparing for teaching, col
lege, or buslne&s. Tbe build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms forstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout,and supplied with
tbe latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances.
liefore choosing a Bcbool
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal School.

Rev. N. G. Schaeffer, Ph. D D, D g
PRINCIPAL. S

For full Information, catalogue, etc, &
address t&

KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

POLITICAL CARDS.

T70TK FOK
T

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTK FOU

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OP LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

OTK FOlty
HORACE F. RABER,

of riNEanovu.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTK ron

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OK SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERIC OF THE COURTS.

yOTK FOIl

M. A. CAREY,

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTK I'OK

FRANK C. REESE,
Of rjfiEHAiinoAii,

FOR COUNTY REGISTER,


